Abstract-To determine whether the sympathetic nervous system contributes to the hypertension induced by pathophyslologlcal increments m plasma anglotensm II (Ang II) concentration, we determmed the neurally induced changes m renal excretory function during chrome mtravenous mfuslon of Ang II Studies were carried out m five conscious chronically Instrumented dogs subjected to unilateral renal denervatlon and surgical dlvlslon of the urinary bladder mto hemlbladders to allow separate 24-hour urme collection from the denervated and innervated kidneys After control measurements, Ang II was infused for 5 days at a rate of 4 8 pmol/kg per minute (5 rig/kg per minute), this was followed by a 5-day recovery period Twenty-four-hour control values for mean arterial pressure (MAP) and for the ratio of denervated to innervated kidneys (DEN/INN) for urinary sodium, potassmm, and creatmme excretion were 9325 mm Hg, 1 17&O 09, 1 lo+0 10, and 1 OO+O 02, respectively As expected, Ang II infusion caused sodium retention for several days before sodmm balance was achieved at an elevated MAP (day 5=124+-4 mm Hg). Moreover, by day 2 of Ang II-induced hypertension, there were slgmficant reductions m the DEN/INN for sodium and potassium, which persisted for the 5 days of Ang II mfuslon, on day 5, the DEN/INN values for sodium and potassmm were 0 7120 10 and 0 9120 12, respectively
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In contrast, the DEN/INN for creatmme was unchanged from control levels during Ang II infusion, and measurements of renal hemodynamlcs mdlcated comparable reductions m glomerular filtration rate (-13%) and renal plasma flow (~25%) durmg Ang II mfuslon This indicates that the renal nerves promoted sodium and potassium excretion durmg Ang II-induced hypertension by mhlbltmg tubular reabsorption of these electrolytes Thus, this study provides no support for the hypothesis that increased renal sympathetic nerve activity impairs sodmm excretion and contributes to Ang II-induced hypertension (H~~evtension. 1998;31[part 2]:429-434.)
Key Words: angotensm II w hypertension n kidney n sympathetic nervous system w renal nerves n sodium T he renm-anglotensm system plays an important role m both short-and long-term regulation of artenal pressure ',' Because numerous studies have shown that Ang II stimulates sympathetic actlvlty by both central and peripheral actions," there has been considerable interest m the posslblllty that the sympathetic nervous system contributes to the cardiovascular effects of clrculatmg Ang II However, the physlologlcal and pathophyslologcal slgmficance of the mteractlons between the remn-anglotensm and sympathetic nervous systems 1s not fully understood It has been particularly dlflicult to discern whether the sympathetic nervous system plays a role m mediating the long-term hypertensive effects of clrculatmg Ang II There 1s considerable theoretical and experimental evidence that the kidneys play a vital role m long-term regulation of arterial pressure ',* 4 Long-term control of artenal pressure is achieved by the renal body fluid feedback mechanism whereby the kidneys slowly regulate arterial prenure by altenng body fluid volumes by the effect of pressure on sodium excretion, referred to as pressure-natnuresls Theoretically, the renal nerves could hnk the sympathetic nervous system to long-term volume and arterial pressure control by altering pressurenatrluresls Indeed, expenmental studies have shown that chronic renal adrenerglc stlmulatlon shifts the pressure-natnuresls relatlonshlp to a higher level of artenal pressure s Therefore, lfthe sympathetic nervous system contrlbutes to the long-term hypertensive effects of Ang II, one would expect hypertension induced by high circulating level5 of Ang II to be associated with increased renal sympathetic nerve actlvlty and neurally induced sodium retention Unfortunately, because of difficulty m morntonng long-term changes m renal sympathetic nerve acnvity and assessing the functional effects of the renal nerves under chronic condmons, there 1s httle direct support for this hypothesis
The spht-bladder preparation combined with umlateral renal denervatlon 1s a powerful techruque for exposing a f&cnonal role of the renal nerves because both ludneys are exposed to the same perfusion pressures and hormonal influences 67 Consequently, any hfferences m so&urn excretion between the ludneys can be attnbuted to either the direct or m&rect effects of the renal nerves on renal excretory fimctlon In the present study, we used the powerful spht-bladder techmque combined with urnlateral renal denervatlon to test the hypothesis that the renal nerves promote so&urn retention m hypertension induced by pathophyslologcal circulating levels of Ang II of Ang 11 produced hypertension m the absence of a slgmficant reducnon m heart rate MAP increased -20 mm Hg durmg the 1st day of Ang II mfuslon and on day 5 was elevated 3123 mm Hg above control (control=9325 mm Hg) Durmg this time, PRA (control=0 4220 17 nmol Ang I * L-' * h-') decreased to undetectable levels, and plasma potassium concentration (control=4 3&O 1 mmol/L) fell 0 2-+0 1 mmol/L There were no slgmficant changes m hematocrlt (control=37+-3%) or m the plasma concentrations of either sodium (control= 144k 1 mmol/L) or protein (control=6 750 3 mg/dL) on day 5 of Ang II mfuslon Recovery values for all of the above were similar to control levels Other studies have been interpreted to support the hypothesis that chronic infusion of Ang II produces hypertension, at least m part, by increasing sympathetic actlvlty First, two studies m dop have reported that Ang II 1s more effective m causing hypertension when chromcally infused into the vertebral artery than when admnustered mtravenously 's," Because infusion of Ang II into the vertebral artery produces hgh concentrations of Ang II at the area postrema, a clrcumventncular organ m the medulla oblongata that apparently memates many of the cardiovascular effects of Ang II,*" these studies have been taken as evidence that the central actions of Ang II to increase sympathetic acnvlty contribute to Ang II-induced hypertension However a recent study by Hlldebrandt et a?' m dogs falled to confirm the contention that greater hypertension 1s achieved durmg mtravertebral versus intravenous mfislon of Ang II This latter study was particularly noteworthy because artenal pressure was recorded 24 hous/d and pathophyslolog~al (not pharmacologcal) levels of Ang II were achieved m the circulation Second, surgcal ablation of the area postrema has been reported to totally abohsh the hypertension induced by chrome intravenous mtislon of Ang II " However, ablation of the area postrema also abohshed deoxycortlcosterold-salt hypertenslor? and markedly attenuated the development of hypertension m the spontaneously hypertensive rat 24 Because the actlvlty of the rerun-angotensm system 1s either normal or suppressed m these latter two models of hypertension, the annhypertensive effects of area postrema lesions appear to be nonspecific Furthermore, lesions of the area postrema produce anorexLa and weight loss for several weeks after surgery,25 as well as other disturbances in salt and water metabohsm '" A recent study by Colhster et alz5 mdlcated that alterations m food intake per se after lesions of the area postrema influence the car&ovascular responses to the renmangotensm system Thus, the mechamsm by which destruction of the area postrema interferes with chrornc Ang II-induced hypertension IS not clear and appears to be due to more than simply loss of central Ang II receptors Finally, a number of mvesugators have assessed sympathetic activity dunng chronic Ang II mfimon by acute admmlstratlon of ganghomc blockers at various hme points throughout the progression of Ang II-hypertension 14" Because there 1s a progressive increase m the hypotenslve response to acute ganghomc blockade dunng the evolution of the hypertension, it has been concluded that the sympathehc nervous system plays an increasingly important role m medlatmg the hypertension "Jo However, it 1s important to recogruze that there are probably a number of factors other than the level of sympathetic actlvlty (eg, ml&al level of artenal pressure and volume status) that influence the hypotenslve response to ganghomc blockade Moreover, this study design does not directly assess the influence of the sympathetlc nervous system on the slowly acting renal blood-fluid feedback mechamsm, which 1s the dommant long-term controller of artenal pressure Thus, these acute blockmg studies may not be relevant to long-term blood pressure control. Indeed, Hall and Grange?' reported that chronic ganghomc blockade reduced arterial pressure considerably more m normal dogs than In dogs wth Ang II-induced hypertension, suggesting that chronic Ang II-induced hypertension may have inhibited sympathetic actlvlty In summary, there 19 rather meager evidence that the sympathetic nervous system contributes to Ang II-induced hypertenclon
In conclusion, the results of the present study are novel because they clearly demonstrate a sustained mfluence of the renal nerves on sodium excretion during Ang II-induced hypertension and, moreover, suggest that the sympathetic nervous system may play a role in long-term regulation of sodium excretion and arterial pressure via changes 111 renal sympathetic nerve activity Taken m the context of our earlier observations that renal norepmephnne overflow IS chronically suppressed m Ang II-induced hypertenslon,'2 the greater excretion rate of \odmm from innervated than denervated kidneys during chronic mfuslon of Ang II indicates that suppression of renal sympathetic nerve actnq and, m turn, neurally induced sodium excretion 1s a compensatory response to the hypertension This hypothesis 1s consistent with our recent observations that there 1s also a relatively greater rate of sodmm excretion m innervated than denervated kidneys durmg hypertension induced by chronic infusion of high rates of norepmephrme '" An important goal m future studies will be to identify the afferent mechanisms that lead to chronic renal sympathomhlbltlon during hypertension It 1s acknowledged that the present study does not exclude the posslblhty that Ang II has direct stlmulatory effects on the sympathetic nervous system, which persist chronically but are normally masked by feedback mechanisms that suppress sympathetic outflow The present study, however, clearly shows that the renal sympathetic nerves do not promote sodium retention and contribute to Ang II-hypertension when all feedback mechamqms are functional
